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H Picnics that includeH snappy, sparkling Nekto
H are certain to be delight- -
Hj ful. Be sure to have a
H bottle of Nekto in your
H hamper.

H ' You can. buy it by the case
H at your grocer's at your

druggist's EVERY- -
WHERE.

H Made and bottled by

H Cullen Ice & Beverage Co.I 462 10th East. Hyland 17

H Costs no more to get
KEELEY'S "Best by Test"

H Ice Cream and Candies.

H We make our Candies as
H well as our Ice Creams.

I We give S. & H. Trading
H Stamps.

I . KEELEY ICE CREAM GO.

I 55 S. Main. 260 State St.

I (

I Your Conscience
H; Docs your conscience ever
H bother you when you stop to
H think of what you have done
H with your money in years past?
H The wise- - men those who
Hj are ultimately successful In
H life .put a deflnito portion of
H their income into a savings ac- -

H count.

H Money begets money, and so
H the savings account soon
H' grows to a laige amount. Bo- -
H " Sin saving today at this bank.

"Tlia Buttle vIth a Personality"

MERCHANTS BANK
Capital $250,000. Member of

Salt Lake dealing House.

!' John Plngreo, President; O.
P. Soulo. V. P.: Moroni Helnor,
V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L.
J. Hays, Asa't Cashiers,

i Corner Main and 3rd South,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

V )

USE SMOKELESS, FUEL

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Coke Go.
- 'i

More than eyer before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service
of the broad, perma-

nent character we give.
i

ESTABUSHED I8T5 OPIIALAND SURPLUS f 900.00AM

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

You Can Soon Learn a
JLtLgSyBJ Cartoon Cbalk.Talk

IPE"tfffl I an com'c drawing
llfflpt tTfcBl through our quick teach
IkJS? 'sBBi 'n 'essns- -

MbhffilffiM Complete a.
HjMlJJlSjl Course $5.00

COMIC ART SCHOOL
609 Utah Saving & Trust Bliltf.
Send for free Uncle Sam print

Free Wyoming Oil Map

Just Off the Press

Only map in existence showing
location, holdings and operators
in 15 fields in the Itiverton- - 'M
Lander District. '

Gheno Sales Company
512 Boyd Park Bldg.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
I
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WHAT HAPPENS WHEN WE TRY IT.

OT-I-
, say, can you sing from the start to the end,

What so proudly you stand for when orchestras play it ;

When the whole congregation, in voices that blend,
Strike up the grand hymn, and then torture and slay it?

How they bellow and shout when they bt starting out,
But "the dawn's early light" finds the underjng about,
Tis "The Star-Spangl- ed Banner" they're trying to sing,
But they don't know the words of the precious old thing.

Hark ! The "twilight's last gleaming" has some of them stopped,
But the valiant survivors press forward serenely "

To "the ramparts we watched," where some others are dropped,
And the loss of the leaders is manifest keenly.

Then "the rockets' red glare" give the bravest a scare,
And there's few left to face the "bombs bursting in air"
'Tis a thin line of heroes that manage to save
The last of the verse and "the home of the brave."

From Omaha Excelsior.

WHAT HAPPENED TO HENEY ?

FOR some time past we have been wondering what has become of
old friend Francis J. Heney and his probe of the packers'

combine. It looked for a time that the redoubtable Francis J. had
those stockyard pirates all headed for the penitentiary, but something
seems to have happened and the government's special $100-a-da- y at-

torney still has a long way to go to make his promise stick. True, he
managed to get some cheap notoriety for himself the,public footing
the bill, or course but what has the public got to show for the addi-

tional expense incurred? The packers are still at large and doing
business at the same old stand, and the prices which they dictate are
still soaring skyward.

Rumor has it that Heney suddenly resigned from the notorious
case and intends to run for the governorship of California. That is the
only reason offered and it will do for a makeshift. But surely he does
not hope to gain the governorship on the record he made in Chicago?
That might have been his object at the outset of the probe, but not
now. As one writer puts it : "It is more than a suspicion that Heney
desired to butcher business to make a California political holiday."
That admitted, it seems that his plans have gone awry. California is
making a splendid record in her war work ; she seems to be able to get
along all right during Heney's absence; and it is too bad that she is
now to be bothered by the personal ambitions of this pestiferous na-

tive son.

RAILROADING.

SINCE Uncle Sam by one fell stroke became the world's greatest
he has been smashing records in all directions. When

all the roads were consolidated into one great system and placed un-

der government control, we were led to expect that greater efficiency
would be attained and greater economies effected. What was prom-
ised by tb pres agents in this respect was incalculable at the time.
Pe.,tiar'' much ha., bqen accomplished, but sometimes we have our
do '..,. Certainly, in view of what is now in sight, we wonder whether


